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NlJmbfH 10 on your FHdbaclr card

Easy upgrades for Heathkit's 58-104 transceiver.

Paul Blum K9ARF
11 38 Cardinal La ne

Green Bay WI 54313
[the blums@ e xec pc .com]

A
s a radio amateur on a budge t.
I always keep my eyes ope n
fo r bargains-c-cspccially "rc

pairman spccials' t-c-that may come my
way. I came across such a deal when I
was offered the chance to huy Heathkit' s
SR· I04 at a low price. The radio was
in exce llent shape phys ically. hut
needed tender lo ving care to return it
to operation.

The quality of used Heathk it gear is
depende nt Urn" the person who as
sembled it. If that person wasn't
skilled in the art of solde ri ng. it can he
a nightmare. The se ller wa... nice enough
10 let me "look under the hood:" and I
discovered very neal. conscientious
assembly work . Sold!

It wasn ' t long before I dug into the
se rvice manuals and had the rig hac k
in working conditio n. But as I used the
rad io on the air. I noticed some de fi 
ciencies in its performance. The hot
roddcr/homc-brewer in my blood kicked
in. and I se t about to improve things.

Introduced in the mid-se venties. the
SB- IQ..I was Heathkit's first attempt at
a fully so lid-sta te HF rig . They made
some improve me nts along the way.
wh ich resu lted in the SB- I04A . The
" A" vers ion has se veral re fi nements.
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notably an ent ire ly new receiver front
end board . The "A" front end uses di 
ode do ubly-balanced mixers similar to
those used today. Heath offe red a
rc tro-kit to update original mode ls to
the " A" version. They also offered a
ki t to add crowbar ovc rvoltage pro
tec tio n to the matching station power
supply. Many S8-104 ow ners became
painfully aware of the need for this
protective c irc uit. as I ha ve see n the
factory repa ir st ickers labe led
"cvervoltagcd" inside.

~ Ilcrophone mods

The firs t modification I performed
was to replace the microphone jack on
the front of the radio. The original is
an oddball two-cond uctor connector
which may he difficult to obtain . I re
placed it with a more common fou r
conducto r mic rophone jack , and used
an ex tra cond uctor to provide hias for
a n e lectret mike cartridge (fed through
a 11k resistor to the II -volt supply) .
You can put in any mi ke jack that will
fit. to match whate ver microphones
you have around. The microphone cir
cuit is orig inally designed for high im
pedance microphones. so I improved
the in put to work better wi th a low

impedance mike . Simply replace R1()..l.
on c ircui t Board 8 with a resistor of
approximately 50 k ohms.

l l-volt regulator

The 5B -1 ().l. operate s on 13.X volts
DC , and a mobi le bracket was avai l
able , so one could assume it can he run
mobile . We ll. it can, with two stipula
tion s: I hope you ha ve lo ts o f room in
your car (I don'tl ). and the eng ine had
be tter he do ing something other than
id ling. I attempted to o perate the radi o
on emergency power (a car battery in
my shack) and di scovered it started
going crazy if the voltage got lower
than 11.R volts. Looking deeper into
the problem. the rad io 's regulated volt
age is I I vo lts. The ll -volt regu lator
couldn 't mai ntai n below 11.75 vo lts
input, a nd would upset the biasi ng of
some of the circuits. notab ly the vari
o us osc illators, The pass transistor
couldn't turn on " hard enough" to hold
the voltage steady.

I redesigned the l l -vclt regulator
using a Pcchanncl power ~IOSFET,

which has a ve ry low tum-on resis
tance , On c ircuit Board B, remove the
following components: C203, C226.
C227. D207, R254, R255 , and the



well afte r the AGC starts functio ning .
Remove ZD50 2 and re p lace it with a
pair o f silico n swi tch ing diodes

•
( I N9 14 or similar) in series . The se-
ries-connec ted di odes prov ide a 1.4
volt vo ltage drop. and sho uld he
installed with po larity oppos ite that of
the zener di ode . Adjust R534 on the
top le ft co rner o f Board F to ca librate
thc S-meter. Use e ither a ealihrated
sig na l ge nerato r or o ff-the-air signa ls
to set it to your liking. T his mod ifi ca
tion great ly increases the range of the
meter.
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Fig. I . t t-vou regulator, Heathkit S8 -104 . Aif resistors 114 W, 5% unless specified,

I found another des ig n l1aw I traced
to Board F. When using the rad io in a
norma l d isc ussion with the AGe
sw itc h set to "s low:' the AGe would
"pop" whe n I unkeyed. and this cffcc
tively shut down the recei ver un ti l the
AGC voltage decayed . I would mi ss
the first few words o f rep ly if m y
friend was q uick on his mike . On the
rece iver IF/a udi o hoard (Board F). ca
pac ito r C 535 co ntrols the AGC decay.
r added a fe w parts to ho ld off the
c harg ing of this capacitor momen tarily
when the transmitter unkcys. Ju st add
th ree parts: a 2N3904 transistor. a 15
kO resis tor, and a 15 JlF tantal um ca
pac ito r. I added them dead-h ug fas h
io n along the top edge of the hoard
adjace nt to R544 (refer to Fig. 2 ).

- .

In the process of test ing the SB-l 04,
r had a calibrated signal ge nerato r at
tached to test the recei ver. When I at
te mpted to calibrate the Scmctcr. I
fo und that it had less tha n a 20 dB
range from S 1 to fu ll sca le. I tried
many di ffe re nt ways of correc ting th is,
and fo und the best so lution to he the
simplest. O n the rece iver IF/aud io
hoard (Board F), the Svmctcr circ uit is

fed th rough a zcnc r di ode. ZD502. 4 .7
V. Th is voltage dro p is too m uc h, de 
layi ng the ac tion of the Scmctcr unti l

Svmeter

.-'. :ro" .. - _ . .
L~ .......· ': :-;' ''-c:'5..._~3k''-''''''_c±~=--~-~~----~-.'-'--------" - . - ~

Photo A , Heushkus such as these once ruled the \\'OI'e.L
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Fig. 2. "VI/key " AGe mod, Heathkit SB
104 Board F.

power trans isto r Q2 (mounted o n the
chass is) . The po wer ~OSFET transis 
tor should moun t in the same socket
Q2 was removed from . Be sure to usc
insu lating was hers to preve nt a short to
the chassis. I cons tructed the remain
de r o f the regu lato r circ uitry (Fig. I )
"dead-bug" sty le in place o f the old
circuitry on Board B. The circui t con
sists of an op-amp refere nced to a
regu lated six vol ts driving the po wer
transistor. A lower vol tage on the out
put results in turni ng on the tra nsistor
"harder." The small trimmer potenti 
ometer should he adj us ted for 11 vo lts
o utput. A fter performi ng thi s mod ifi 
catio n. the rad io remains stable do wn
to 11.5 vo lts supplied.



Photo B . A "dead-bug " duster on Boord
F cures AGe "pop " (see FiK. 2).

outside the range of the audio ampli
ti er, so nothing is heard . Because the
AGe is operating, other weak signals
you desire to hear are attenuated. An
other undesired effec t is hearing the
opposite sideband of large signals.

To help correct this prob lem, I pur
chased a higher-performance "Fox
Tango" crystal filter to replace the stock
SSB f Iter. These are available from
Internationa l Radio, phone (54 1) 459
5623. or [http://www.qth.com/INRAD].
T his made some improve ment. but not
nearl y enough. This filte r is the only
narrow band width selective element
in the rece ive r, while most modern
HF rad ios use two se ts of fi lte rs or
more.

An idea came to me as I was clean
ing the workbench and found the re
cently removed Heath crystal fi lter
lying there . Why cou ldn' t I usc two
crystal filters like the mode rn radios'? I
designed a way to add the second fil 
ter. adding a small PET amplifier to
overcome fi lter loss. I also used a relay
to switch it inline or out. T he circuit
perform s so well I never take it offline.

and still hear the weak ones nearby.
Such performance can be measured
with modest equipment : A pair of
ho me-brew oscillators. a hybrid com
biner, step attenuator, and an AC volt
me ter are used to measure receiver
dynamic range (the ARRL Handbook
exp lains the procedures). The SB- I04
I had tested out poorly as to dynamic
range. The radio was equipped with
the optional noise blanker, whic h I dis
covered was a major ca use of this. I
didn't plan to use th is radio mobi le,
and found it ineffective on power line
noise anyway. Simply unplug the card
and rewire the IF pa th to bypass it.

One way of improving a rece iver 's
behavior in the presence of large sig
na ls is to attenuate them. Almost all
current HF transceive rs include an at
tcnuator switch . I added a 20 dB at
tcnua tor and a small 12-volt DPDT
re lay to the underside of the chass is
near the antenna jack (see Fig. 3). Put
the relay inline between the T /R re lay
(or the optiona l RX ante nna switch if
you have one) and pin 24 of Board G.
You can swi tch it with the now-unused
NB switch. Whe n the band is full of
"big guns" (like during a contest) you
can switch in the attcnuator.

One de termi ning factor of dynamic
range is the quality of the filtering in
the rece iver. Without adequa te crys tal
filters, a radio will exhibit "mystery S
meter syndrome" when big signa ls arc
on the band. The 58- 104 has this big
time- the S- meter goes lip, but you
don't hear anything. The nearby loud
signals are ge tti ng through the crystal
filter, operating the AGe. but end up

to I'"' 2.
bOord G

Fig 3. Receive ancnuator. Heathkit 5B-I04.

Receiver mods

In the process of my impro vements,
I picked up a second SB- I04 (in hor
ri ble shape) as a source of parts, cheap.
The frequency display Oil it had a
co uple of segments that we re blank .
The display digits are not LEDs, but a
type of flat vac uum tube display. They
requi re ISO volts DC for operation, so
be care ful when poking around behind
the displ ay! I determined the dis play
driver IC was bad , but could not find a
replacement for the DD700 chip used
by Heathkit. Later I got lucky and a
factory-repai red hoa rd I found had a
more common IC in its place. These
numbers are still curre ntly available :
SN754RON or ECG2028.

The rcmaininu modifications weree

done to improve the rece iver 's poor
performance in the presence of strong
signals. The true measure of a good re
ceiver is that it can handle large signals
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F ig. 4. 5B-1O.JPB secondary IF f ilter.
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Photo C. The receive allenuator goes under the chassis (see Fig. 3) .
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Powerful rare earth
neodymium magnets, Two
magnets glued to a metal
bracket Each magnet is
0.73'" x 0.7" x 0.25" thick,
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Microlyte Plus # SEC 12-5
3.52" X 2.75' X 4" high.
DC or solder terminals,

I RED Ultrabright LED I
PAINFULLY BRIGHT RED LED!
2500 to 4000 mcd @ 20 rna.
These 5 mm (T 1 3/4) red LEOs are
significantly br ighter than conventional
LEOs, Great for attention getting
displays thaI can be seen from a

distance. Water clear in ~O~ff"~"~"~,"~" ~~,:..:,

Special Price!
Rechargeable AA Cells

I 12 Volt 5 Ah Battery

CAT 1# LED-42

2 for$1 20
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I really enjoy operating my SB
I04A, and I have relabeled it the "SB
I04PB" now that 1 have personally
improved it. The radio is easy to work
on, with its modular construc tion. and
they seem to be available for low cos t
at hamfests and Ilea markets. There are
other improveme nts to be made, and
it's an easy radio to experi ment with. I
recommend another article about this
rig by David Palmer W6PHF (QST,
March 1982) for those who want to
experiment further. fa

No more "mystery S-meter syndrome." I
mounted a small piece of circuit board
to the filter, and constructed the ampli
fier and matching circuit right on it
(see Fig. 4). The whole assembly then
mounts to the chassis above the place
the noise hlanker used to he. Run some
small coax (RG-174) down through
the chassis to the IF hoards. The input
to the second filter comes from Board
E pin 12, and the outpu t goes to Board
F pin 1. This modification eliminates
"filter blow-by" completely.

t "

OUR L.OWEST PRICE EVER!
New, nickel-cadmium
rechargeable batteries. ( (( ( m (( fi'n
1.2 volts 600 mAh -- - ~ __\)11

0.56" diameter

X 1.969" long $125
CAT 1# NCB·AA each

11 0 for $11.00 -100 for $100.00

TERMS, NO MINIMUM OflDER. S~ipp"'g and ~aoolif1g It>! the
48 """tinenta l U.S,A $5 ,00 per order. All others ir>clooing AK,
HI. PR t>! canada must paVluI "~iw<ng. All order" OOI"ered
in CALIFORNIA must inducle local "ta le ........ ta •. Quantities

Limited . NO COD. Pr""", 000"""
CALL, WRITE ro nMnge wrthvul r>olice

FAX or E·MAIL

for our FREE
96 Page

CATALOG
Outside the U.S.A.

send $3.00 poslage.

Photo D . A small piece ofcircuit board hosts the second receive filler (see Fig . 4 ).
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